
at LISABEULA HALL
SATURDAY, JUNIC 11

Preceded by Musical Concert by

Fasanevna Musican CrLon

GOOD MUSIC A NEW FLOOR
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Dorothy Dalton
STARRING IN

“Market of Souls”
Also a one REAL comedy Admission 30c & 20c

MOVIE THEATRE ON SAT. JUNE 11TH AT 8 P. M.

The Island Transfer Co. has eut Lumber prices
to the quick and will meet city prices on anything
you need. Also COAL ung WOOD.
All kinds of HAULING and MOVING.

C. J. WILLIAMS, PROP.
Phone Black 111

A . All Your Banking Under One Roof& A el o etybt st gl

e Checking, Saving and
R ) PR;@"s/%@"?»@'s’; Trust Accounts

-.;J, Tacoma Savings Bank & Trust Co.
' 11th and Pacific Ave.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
Pickups Every Monday and Thursday

: Call Phone Black 865

H. L. PENNY, AGENT

COLORADU (0w FLOODED
Many Homes Are Swept Away and

Hundreds of Cattie Drowned.
Denver, Colo.—From all over that

part of Colorado lying east of the
Roecky mountains messages have come
telling of the terrible havoc wrought
by floods following cloudbursts last
Friday afternoon and night.

At Frederick, Colo, three feet of
water in the main streot was reported;

at Greeley, Fort Colling and Loveland
all wires were down and the towns are
without eleciric power as the result
of the flooding of the power plant at

‘Lovoland. Between Denver and Boul-
‘der a large area of farm land was

inundated and the damage was esti
‘mated at SIOO,OOO.
| Houses were swept away at Lafay

‘ette and hundreds of head of live
stock were drowned when Coal creek
went over its banks,

From all over the stricken area
came reporty of homes washed away,
weople by the hundreds fiecing to high
ands, thousands of head of livestock
‘rowned and millions of dollars dam-
¢ done to crops and property.

Son-in-Law of Senator Convicted.
IFergus lalls, Minn,—Anders Gustaf

{elson, son-inlaw of Senator Knute
Jelson, charged with shooting to death
‘oseph Middleton, a farmhand, in
Jarch, 1920, was found guilty of man-
Jaughter in the first degree by a jury.

The defense probably will appeal.

California Teachers' Bill Signed.

Sacramento, Cal.—The teachers' ten-
ure bill which places practically all
teachers under the civil service com-
mission and prohibits their discharge
without a trial has been signed by
Governor Stephens,

HIGH COST OF PRODUCTION
Hllinols Experiment Station Secured

Rellable Flgures From 680
Dalry Farms.

There are various estimates on milk
production costs and they are likely
to be different.under different circum-
stances. Moreover, there is consider-
able varlation In milk quallty, also, as
it ranges from barely three per cent
butterfat test to nearly five per cent.
However, none of the figures avaflable
show that the producer of milk s
“profiteering.”

In Illinofs the state experiment sta-
tlon secured accurate figures on milk
production costs from 680 dairy farms
with a total of 18,002 cows. Those fig-
ures ‘showed the cost of all items en-
tering Into the production of 100
pounds of m'lk as follows:

$1.21
06

Grain, 44 pounds at $55 per t0n..51.21
Stlage, 188 pounds at $6 per ton.. .06
Hay, 50 pounds at S3O per t0n.... .75
Other roughnge, 89 pounds, at $lO

DOE 0N s vivvasecsisnsassonees 18
Labor, 2% hours at 30 cents per
IO o e eeele eet EID

Total cost per 100 p0und5.....33.40
The cost {8 3.46 cents per pound, or,

taking 215 pounds per quart, 7.44
cents per quart. :

—Have you tried one of those 3
flavored ice cream bricks at IMur-
bush’s? Take ong home.

Sterno Canned Heat and cook-
ing utensils for that auto trip—-
at Garvins, Vashou.

For Sale—Hardman Piano ma-
hogany case, very fine tone, irst
class condition, Cash or terms.—
Address F. C. Shanahan or Myra
Jacobs, Vashon, Wash. 26-4t

VASHON lISLAND NEWS-RECORD

Almost before the photographic neg:
atlves of several $6 bills were dry
Hugh C. Hamilton was arrested at To
comn and a plot to flood the Pacifie
const with counterfeit bills was nipped
in the bud,

Threo men were possibly fatally in-
Jured fn a riot at Seattle, said by the
police to have been caused by an ate
tack by marine strike sympathizers
upon three members of the crew of
the steamship West Jappa as they were
leaving their vessel,

Mrs, Julla L, Thompson of Seattle
was re-eleeted to serve her fourth term
as president of the Columbia river dis-
trict of the Women's Amerfcan Baptist
forelgn misslon soclety at the closing
business sesslons of the golden jubilee
of the organization at Seattle,

No general reductions In freight or

passenger raflroad rates will be made
following the reduction of wages of
raflrond workers scheduled for July
1, according to statements made at
Spokane by H, B. Barling, vice presi-
dent of the Milwaukee rallroad,

The Portland Bridge & Iron Works
bid successfully for the construction
of a new steel bridge across the Kileki-
tat river between Goldendale and Glen-
wood, a town in the Mount Adams
country, The specirications call for a
150-foot pin span bridge with ap-
proaches,

Though a strike of diggers and un-
favorable weather hampered operations
during the Grays Harbor clam scason,
which closed last week, it is estimated
that of approximately 80,000 cases of
clams packed on the Pacific coast this
season, the harbor district has packed

70,000 cases.
A competitive examination to fill

3000 vacancies In the rank of second
leutenant in the ragular army will be

held August 22, according to informa-
tion recefved at the offices of the ad-
Jutant-general, All men possessing

proper qualifications between the ages

of 21 and 30 years are eligible to take
these tests,

Sheriff M. M. Warner and his depu-
ties of Klickitat county, were busy last
week gathering in sheep herders, own-
crs and packers charged with trespass

on lands in the Simcoe mountains
while trailing their flocks through to
summer pastures on the Columbia na-luonn.l forest reserve in the Mount
Adams country,

Disabled veterans of the Seattle dis-
trict. comprising Washington, Oregon

and Idaho, are being asked to vote on
their choice for a summer camp out-
ing near Port Townsend, or a cruise
to Honolulu or Alaska, it was an-

nounced by the federal board of voca-
tional training. There are 2700 dis-
abled veterans in the district.

The burning of brush on farms in
the foothills of the Simcoe mountains
near Goldendale was prolonged this
year until the last few days of the
closing season for burning without per-
mits, which ended June 1, and the
fires have burned so flercely and have
spread so rapidly that the country has
been surrounded by a haze of smoke
such as occurs In the late summer.

Action to compel reductions in hotel
rates in Washington, Oregon and Brit-
Ish Columbia, where wartime prices
are maintained, was indorsed at the
23d grand council of the- Northwest
United Commercial Travelers of Amer-
ica in session at Spokane. A recom-
mendation urging the restoration of
the pre-war railroad mileage book,
good on all roads at a reduced rate,

inlso was pnssed..
~ Suspension for one year of the li-cense of Captain H. H. Marden, pilot
of the steamship Governor, which was
rammed and sunk off Point Wilson,
April 1, with the loss of eight lives,
announced by the Seattle board of the
United States steamboat inspection
service, disposed of the last of the
charges brought against officers of the
Governor in connection with the in-
vestigation of the disaster.

WASHINGTON STATE
NEWS OF INTEREST

Almpertant Occurrences of Past
Week Briefly Compiled for

Cur Readers.

The twenty-second annual reunion of
members in the class but they have
the high school class of 1899 was held
at Hoqulam., There were but five
held reunions regularly since their
graduation.

J. A. Clark, a comedian, was drown-
ed in Green lake, near Seattle, when
he purposely capsized a canoe in which
he and Isabella Carpenter, an actress,
were being f{ilmed. The camera regis-
tered the tragedy from beginning to

end.
The first block of bonds issued un-

der authorization of a special election
A year ago by the Grays Harbor port

commission for improvement of the
'nner channel of Grays Harbor, and
comprising $200,000 in SIOO bonds, has
Yeen sold.

Preliminary to the annual Shrine
convention to be held at Tes Moines,
1a.,, Afifi temple, of Tacoma, held a
ceremonial Saturday, when 250 noviti-
ates were taken into the order. A spe-
clal train of 12 Pullman cars will take
fiff temple members, who will act as
egeorts to Ellis Lewls Garretson, im-
perial potentate of the order In North
America, who will go from his home

Halibut catches lsnded in the port

of Seattle for May broke rccords for
the year, according to representatives

of the Fishing Vessel Owiors' as:ocia-
tion of Scatlle. One hundred and
thirty-nine catches were broukht to
Scattle in the month, the lorgest num-

’ber for a similar period this yenr. The
‘biggest catch was laaded ly ihe
‘scheonor La Paloma, which landed 40,
000 pounds of halibut May 25.

The largest funeral pyro to the mem-
tory of John Barleveorn sinec nation-
wide probibition wert iu.o effect, ae-
cording to customs olifcers, was cele-
brated at BRlaine when whisky osti-
mated at “bootleg prices” to be worth
$150,000 was burned by I. F. Flana-
gan, deputy United States marshal, by
order of Judge Neterer of the federal
court in Seattle. The whiskey had
been seized in carload shipnents from
Vancouver, B, C., to points in the Unit-
ed States,

Yakima's 1921 fruit crop was fore-
cast at a total of 16,182 In revised
estimates by H. A. Glen of the North-
ern Pacific, and H. M. West of the
0-W. R. & N. Railroad companies. The
two men made thelr estimates separ
ately and later found that their fie-
ures were almost identical. Their Apri)
estimate was 16,990 cars. The reduc
tion i8 almost entirely in soft fruits,
frost damaged. The valley will pro
duce a banner melon crop, aceording

to present estimates, the total belne
forecast at 520 cars,In Tacoma to the national conclave,

'riday, June 10th,, 1921

FISHER CO.
TACOMA - BROADWAY AT 11th

Advanced June Sale
OF

RN SIET HEY R .~ N TN SN

June 13th to 18th
Practically Every Item in This

SIOO, 000 Furn iture Stock
REDUCED

—The furniture buyer leaves in
July for the eastern furniture mar-
kets and the present stock must be
greatly lowered
—This advanced June Sale gives
the opportunity to select Stone-
Fisher good furniture at usual Aug-
ust sale prices

IW&J‘R EASY PAYMENT TERMS

|
APPLY TO ALL SALE PRICES

STARR MERCANTILE Co.
ELLISPORT, WASH.

General Merchandise Velvet Ice Cream
Fine Confectionery

PHONE RED 781

Wonderful bread! Yes, indeed! They say
(AV it's better than home-made. Order at

_ideiag?c your grocer.

) Butter-Nut and Holsum Bread
i ‘PP ;

4 Made for you by the expert bakers of the
L R,

u‘\PN 3

o Seattle Baking Co.
A 19th Ave. South at Main

@R SEATTLE

% 2]
Have you tried our Qlleen Alllle Cakes for lunches,

parties and entertainments? Made in five flavors:

Sun Maid Gold Silver Queen Chocolate Slice ~ Golden Sunshine
Spicy Fruit

P %TEA?:UP BASS-HUETER PAINTAT conpanyA 3| JM—\ —;é OF TACOMA’=y §
™

gnd?i'_“?v} 7:\4 728 St. Helens
WAILX. PAPER & PAINT

daimn, BUILDERS
\Mok ] o Mohy,
Aoy HARDWARE (\Teh& Locks, Doorknobs, It

b, AP Hinges and other hard-

ware fixtures for the
d or new home need careful attention. From our stock of

‘,1“;1.;. rs’ hardware you can select just what you want for
maling repairs or for use in a new building.

P e R THENRY MOHR
K j HARDW ARE CO. K ; )

1141-43 Broadway, Tacoma \ .

—Subscribe for the News-Record to-day

DOCKTON

Miss Bsther Johnsen has re.
turned to her home from BEllens-
burg Normal school, where she
graduated Thursday, June 2nd,
The young lady has been engag-
ed to teach the upper grades in
Dockton the coming yeav,

Mrs, Berry of Tacoma was the
guest of M. Plancich and daugh-
ters Tuesday.

Mr., and Mrs. G Nilsen of
Harper spent several days last
week with Mrs. Nilsen's parveuts
My, and Mrs, J. Miller,

Mrs, M. Johnsen and son Aviel
of Tacoma spent Sunday and
Monday with her sister’s hrother
in law Mr. and Mrs. W, Willers,

My, and Mrs. Dan Landers and
Miss Margaret and Steve Lan-
ders motored from Southern
Heights Sunday and werp guests
of Mrs, Lauders’ parents Capt.
and Mrs. H, Larsen.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Petersen
enjoyed a visit on Sunday from
their old friend and former
neighbor P, Manson of Seattle,

The following guests were en-
tertained at the W. Willers home
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs,
. Keen and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Planeich.,

M. and Mrs. B, T, Scanlon
spent Friday and Saturday of
last week in Seattle and were the
guests of Mr. Scanlon’s sister
Mrs. Semons and family of Fre-
mont. )

Miss Nilsen, aunt of N. Carlsen
who has bgen paralyzed for more
than five years past, was taken
to a Seattle hospital Thursday.

Mrs. J. Martinolich was host-
ess to a group of small boys and
airls Saturday -afternoon in hon-
or of her danghter Freda's fifth
birthday. Games furnished the
amusement and several numbers
on the piano was played by little
f'reda. The rooms were beautis
fully decorated in yellow and
white and the delicious ice eream
birthday -cake and sandwiches,
corresponded with the color
scheme, The following mothers
accompanied their children: Mes-
dames N. Barbara of Tacoma, J.
Bussanich, H. Berry, H. Egan, J.
Cusolieh, M. Radin, K. Andersen,
F. Harrison, J. Ulich, W. Phil-
lips, C. Keen and J. Martinolich,
Many beautiful gifts werp receiv-
ed by Miss Freda and many
wishes for a happy return of the
day.

We are proud of the children
who successfully passed the Bth
gride examination. Following
are the names of those who re-
ceived their diplomas: Clifford
Petersen, Jennie Nilsen, Inge-
bjorg Nilsen, Walter Petersen,
and Ogot Andersen. These young
folks are all planning to enter
the high school the coming year
and we feel quite sure that they
will make good.

The young people gave a
Beach party Tuesday evening,
and had such a good time sitting
around the bonfire telling stories
and singing popular songs, ac-
companied by J. Nilsen on the
violin. The girls served cake and
cookies to the guests before de-
parting. |
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